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Stipendiary inagistrates in theso districts are ompowered te hold tho most practically usofui to the pupil. Understanding division
division courts and exorcise sone other functions that in oldor parts to be the reverse of nultiplicatioi, aif oir preceding remarks apply
of the province devulve on county judges. Matters beyond their to division. Tt savcà vast ainouits of tiie aid of drudgery
jurisdiction aro settled by the judge of Algoia, by the county ti tors as hnce ps t o t t,
court judge of Victoria to whicl Halhburton is for judicial purposes lu this connection wu vcry naturally insist on the pupil's learning
attached, and by the judge of Sincoo te which the districts of at the carliest mothent to test bis multiplication and division by
Muskoka and Parry Sound are attached in the sano w lcastmg jutnines." Itrequires butalesonor two to naky pupilssu faindiar wîth this niethod. tliat long linos citber of multiplication

.ISCELLANEOUS. or division can bu satisfactorily tested in a few seconds, and the
A NEW OEooRAPHICAL TERM. -BY A. Hl. 0. certainty thus gained is a powerf il stimulus to further progrees.Pîîpds in the second book loarîî to apply tho test in une short lessoit.

Many of the readers Of the JOURN-AL have no doubt felt the want W'hy should they noticarn itas soon as they have fairly inderatood
of a naine for one of the four classes into which lakes have beîi the four simple rules? Are o so extroniy sensitive on that bug-
divided. Wo have naines for (1) lakes which have an inlet but no ber, cnsri

otevz."L.ukes of reception "; for (2) ts wich have aundrstnd theoulet, vt. ILke f'cpto o 2)toow'cihv reasens of the process? If su, bit ais nover 'more teacli subtraction
outlet but nu inlet, viz., "L.ikes of omission " ; and for (3) those until our bcloved littlo protegéa can wholly comprehend the rason
which have both influents and ellhients, viz., "Lakes of traiîsînis- for "carrying," . Is it iot patent that in very inany cases wo nust
sien." But, for lakes which have neither an inlot nor an outlet, îirst teach thonew amd thon the vIIY, and tlît this is net oîîly the
we have, se far as I know, no naine. I suggest te my fellow-teach- siin bt is in uici cae tho slute t tn lu o dib-
crs te call thisclass, "Likos of incmlusion."' The names of the first cores-y ii overy partîcular cae even in inathematics. The method
three classes denote the offices which they perfori. The naine of instructon lias its appropriate sphore.
proposed for the fourth class does the sane for it. LakOs of the Spcaking cf "carrying" ii sibtraction, reminds us that we have

firt cassrcche vatr cnveed e temn tiosecf lîesecnd itacon the inost satisfactorr resuits obtained by' teaching smîbtractiunirt class recire water convyed t the ; those of the second emitaddition, that te pupil is net brouit into
water froi thcir owi supplies; those of the third recuire and mit,contact with any new prinipl cf "arrying" different from what
i.e., transmait water, vhich lias been conveyed to thiem; those of lie lins alrcady Iearned ii addition. Tlus, instead ef saying 5 from
the fourth class simply iaclose the water within their borders. 7 baves 2, it is possible te 4nte the question, 5 nnd 1mw ancl

nakes 7? In the case of long lnes ocf subtrctin this way cf
putting it avoids te earing cf a mow rul; subtractio ca hr

dnc as scon as addition is earned.
Exainple: 632544
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ie and one are 4. i and tsehe ar 16; 5 and the ine are 14; 6 ando iiue are di ; 10 aid c tisf are 12 itesd ?fitnr are 13; i and ?ftheinterînediate and umiversity work. Tlestruggle is over .r another are 6. Thu s indicates the netal problmn te o slved. Lot the
ycar %ith the iuiniiercus readers cf this departîinýnt wlo have been pupil prove the cprtion byandditon, 3andp are 4, 9and 7areo 16,

y and 9 are 14, e and 9 are 15, &c., asd ne mystery haugs ver thedcioy is cas d bnforopi fu r enthnuer ria s tîns ~ th operation, which is perhaps more t ar can asserted of the cug-dhit ios cf; ahn l b cring iiriheir sucos tn wtrust onplan ef , btrrowing and payi o ckm mu gaict ." This uethodfoenables th pupil to do lotg division vcra rapidlynd with one
lii tie present nunber ive propose te hîold a quiet chat with trat nasf the usual figures, by combining multiplication ad division.

large cielu f our friends whe are for vany eonths cf the year Exanple: 4064)5wh438971(13887
forie"cyg igarithn"tie. It is apnantt impossible iow te 1m s9a

advancr anything strikiitgly eriginal on totis topic; aad wert it into7

possible is would net prabably hu se useful as the repetitien cf Im- 30u51
popinio it aiready ivell n ctabjisdted. Leavitag aol prejudices 2203pornt at s l teaotocve say ence 4 ad s ine are 13 (one te carry, ni set dwn) oncef6 are 7 hnd itseven, are 14; nce 0 is p ah d ?fre are 6 once 4 and

amy une imagine why the niultiphicttien table shiould ho tauglit te eSear o5. Bring g d iýn8. Threatiines4iare2nd s tare 18;
12 Lunes 12 and there stop "iorever and ferever"? Childrcn in tlerco timessari8fdacroarel9; thrce timescisland îsixare7
the second reador leara it thus far. ls it net aliel te tle whol three tims 4 are 12 and itre are 15. Bring down 9, &C. Pu il
spirit cf or systeni te elop there, is it net absurd te thîink cf a leara this.plan in ene lessomi, tad it conduces te accuracy and rapidiÉt y

as experince ahundaytly proves. It will h 'bserved that thenerchiat fumnblîng for bis peuucil before hoe can find the price cf hperation admits cf boing tested by i cstinsg ut nines" just as well
1Olbs. ef butter at 17 cents a pound? Expcrieiice gen7rally teaches as when the suptrahends are written dewn.
businessaen tlenccessityof knoingthe table up t1or 20 times enwcrer a few cintse on the tables of tig rtsiand measures. The

t the very lesat. The pupils cf the tlird clas could vcry eaily ipost obvios renark nng of any busineso man u opening a comaen
scaool araaddtic would bs, that a large part of what d. usuallygivenluarn te table up to the end cf 16 tmes by spending five minutes under this toead is cf ne prtical use in the overy-day business of

only, say twice a week during a single terni, especiarly if they wero life, and eught at Toast te ho deferred te the later stages. %Ve are
rquired te apply tue table as sofn as learned te thoir ordinary apt te forget that les tha une liait cf or Canadian bcys and girls
avlrk, end tus do aiay with tfe clusîte s f miultiplying by 13 s. vergetbeyend the third bok. Letus tehcetethisvast multitude
diwh are destined te reeive ne further nchebl advantages, al the

that ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ Ms mostU ofi thmwlwerjiin ntersces

Id ther p ues n r can, that is as few ueless things as possible.
It is equally easy te pish the table ont te 25 tines 25 in the fourth With sueh a bck airkland, and Scott's elemoatary arithunetie inclas. As a preparation for the dutio et amter lie, for thoery- ia their hinds junior teachers are sure t succeed if thy cararatly
day wr cf ti e batik, tng tarin, the shop, the schoul, we ml, de- realize what thy should aim at, viz. te tach well the ost simple
liberately wliat oter inece of igitnrii o ti acquired in tu saune and ueful parts of arithmetic t this iinjority of or children betore

tintîe can be se coiveniemt, and se serviceablu tu the pessessir 3 The tneir chool days are finislied forever, ay at t e end cf th third
hrst reqosîte cf success in rapid calculatun us, wu believe, efficient clas. In long mcasure, what is t2e utility e an arley cerns, fur1n
drill ln mental problumns. Now tht extendud addition table and its agues, &c. 12 inches foot; 3 fet ya ; 1760 ya1ae,9 ndi7re,
counterpart the exteiîded miultiplicationi table furnish matter for is about ail that is requ*rul in practical life. Again, in squaretis drill at ce thue iuost elemeitarye the ust uoaturalp and by far meaure it ii practically meat useful te knew that 4840 square yards


